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The study aims to identify the views held by university students of young children,
investigating the factors that affect their views based on the internal working model and the
individual’s occupational aspirations. The students’ occupational aspiration was categorized in
two groups: childcare related work and non-childcare related work. Their views of young
children were found to be characterized by notions such as “young children are sensitive and
full of potential,” “they are poor at self-control,” “they are full of fun and cheerful,”and “they
are pure.” The students who wanted to be a childcare professional tended to give a higher
score regarding the notion of young children being “sensitive and full of potential,” compared
to those who wanted to work in the non-childcare sector. In addition, a significantly positive
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partial correlation was found for the notion of “sensitive and full of potential” among the
students who were identified as secure types in the internal working model, while a tendency
of negative partial correlation was found among those identified as avoidant types. The
students who are avoidant type and ambivalent type showed a significantly positive partial
correlation with the notion of children being “poor at self-control.” Based on these findings,


































































1 ．調査協力者 大学生 165 名（男性 50 名、女性 106 名、性別記入無 9名）を調査協力者とした。
平均年齢は，19.42 歳（標準偏差 1.47，年齢範囲 18 歳～31 歳）であった。
2 ．調 査 期 間 2015 年 7 月初旬に実施した。













































属変数として t 検定を行った。表 4に志望職種別に子ども観 3因子の下位因子得点の平均値と標
準偏差を示した。t検定の結果，「有能・感性豊かな存在」因子の平均値が，保育者を志望する学
生の方がその他の職業を志望する学生よりも高い傾向が認められた（t(152)=1.967，.05 < p <.10）
が，他の 2因子には有意差は認められなかった。
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表 2．各因子の記述統計量と相関係数
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